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ThePaîl Mail 'Gazette' ays it la reported that the ehoul d bé free to pursns their préy while entrasted uffs encircled his wriste. Trom bis mealu he ap-
Right Hon 0. Fortescue villb h raised to the peer- with th duties of a public ffie, and a nrecelpt of a pearu to have been taken like a dog ta bis kennel,

dg8 '!rng'thé' reces, un'!precée'!te Iland asd salary from the pockets alike of Protestant an'!C-and chained ta theWall, there tobufle àaut in bis
iOéssor te rail Spencer as Viéedro. tholic ratepayers. confinement with the everlasting slank of his man- -

cles. An information was at once laid against the
'Theirish Tins says: ince the riait ef Mr. Bnk' tarner for not baving taken propen ars of him.

and M. M'Oirt>owning ta Ohatham prison, andGa
t ebr. repreentation to the Home Secreta'y of the -GRE AT BRITAIN. tousaraothe Where sdcno e fund iSe
laner ei . veicih O'onovano Réas and Brkie have 0CAraomos iis LoNooNu- Ancer'iog tah e sTathelic bar orother er .fe nedécnae> hto pb fon' oi thé
ben' tretd by thenàutborlteé, Mr. Bruce has issued Directory, there are now.in Laodon and its subarb. olsm tbed. i iswnclseasaeawo pneiss tba tet-
&stnotlooaenleulaied to ecure conaiderable relax- abont ninotety brchès and cbapla éeflogîrg rt e thu'ea réed'!yThie' ocedtneisoetok pIL lastat us s
atio f hat, urneessarlly t svene diac;plne vhlch9 religion. [Lis corious tlottb

Faox Tus Dnuxaàans TsusTa SXAUALLaBr aus.- the eun its sud tueir t irienai'fé amth ps ' l ars ande o deriffetly tbe RmAit:
riáib e -al-àways -graiefl'fdr'kiâd nèà exper. boon 'actively'oefgaed in urging-éth mentr'e ahàiIiei'i~ iaïiieëd fiFhê tiraigers" GdFidg

ieneéd, yso:i llppermit os, tbrogh -the medium of adopt. tirogh.London 'fer 1808 therorare enumerated only
yoar vsloaléiaorali,. to.reîra aur thanks fér.a ' Drnosn, Ang, 23 -l An open airmeetingattended eleven Catabolia.placesof worbip inaLondonand two
fiîiadly viditreoently psld'n" by our most iindulgent by 20000 persons, vas bldote to-day tu favour o laithe uburbl
laIdtady, Mrs.-L'Estrange, 'nd heWyoung'sonio ii gnnting a u tnestyt t thé Fenlah. -Bainda playd Da r ras Rsono or BroraUs# oMEGa.-
bie to the property. The L'Etrange familybave popular Fenian aire, and entbnaiugtio. apeechesWere The RevrFather Henry, Rey tie o!Stonyhuraî Colleg,'
alh .ats 'enmot'consideraîe li thir dealingswith made. The resointions adopted déclare tha furbther' di'! ther on Wesd'ay. Fether Heary vas rrytbelrfteoantry, sar. night be 'heldrup as good uai 'condeimation-of Fenian prisuners is -s munibrolite nic espect4. Farmrly' he wus ai Su. W atborgea
pleastoather landed prprieltora ITreland.7 On he huuat'aurch, Peston, san vb iséra, vos u mout valu-
eccamnf o'ihis riait, Xns."L'Betrang', who le of DisposAr rY TRI GALWAY SE ns.-IT lu otaled uble and indefatigable worker for tne mission : It was
ctah'-descent visite'! otbonseson h'proerty' that tie Galwaiy steaoner, Colabia, Hiberaia, sd mainly under bia eurveillancé that th cburch vas

and expresse'! Bu'foetainerai eg thun b ms:Anglia bave been disposed of:by the uqoidatc orcf fiaishei, and tbat the magnificent spire attabed toitan'! ýèomfarlablo. Bfdie' tskistg ber depanînre acw shée.Abu hrc e.e gelotS.
Made ample provision for the tenaitry to make thta. Overond!, Gar.ey 4C oc, u an: immense depreciation s raiued! Âboui thirty 30MB ago hé left St..

from their original cost Thé Cato-ntbia and Anglia Walburgeé', and went to aou tit St Marfs, where he
séîve'menry sandpremiuét! ta hear thoa [n mEné et ndfraotsxmnheadwuhnap
Christmas. Tbé tenants, ho naturally. felt ver having bes purchased by the Turikieh Gevernmaent remained for about mi- moabs, énd vas thon sp-

a n'!hépointé'! Recîr of Slaret olége.FteBob s xprifncngaïmchkinneea hebad(and the Hibernia being fitted sa a twin, screw for poneoetro Soyus 0lg. FatherlHenry
h4y-atrpei' oding'dô ma bkiadaésat h -d Telegraph purposes. ba been En a dncling state for soe time He was

otv atu ongftheir part to maké mamiet heir Sp . lrTvaun Nitr -Thé town ofn emo basassed! about torty-for years !of ge. is remains will eé

préciation.. Bonfires wers lighted, aroun'd whieb a o e hamilitrryaratior. Tb com ay of tha th interne o! tonyhorat-
hn ppy gareig of the seaantry saembeto aenjoy Regimant which had been qIarteredthere fan the TER T Cinn)1uva. -This society, wbich was es

themselée , cheering lustily for their young landiord pont three motbs oceupying portion of the worhksous tabliebsed by Ctholie gentlemen In London, la 1852
au wishing him long life and happinese. After léft it yesterday by train far Cork, ent route tar Kin- i about te be reorgama d asud placed on a botter

spending a verY happy eveuing, the tenants-repnred sale under th ecomiand of Canttin Rogers and Lien. footing. Theecon'modation for members in Saville

to their respective homes, biglly gratified at being tenant aisturin. During the stay ie the towo, both Row, Regent-street, bas utterly beecame inadequate ta

favorted with so kind aZvisit.- [Ommunicated to scldiers and civilians fraten;tiz mDst lhoroughly, their numbers, and a circnai bas been issued by theo
Auglo-0elt .and iba conduct-of the former vas muocreditable,that Committes witb a view %o obteining new members,

it bronght forth a cmplimentary notice from irge and taking or building sauther bonse. Lord Edward
Ta 1ate1 LAlme Q7sIrosa-Ms. Bha.Bu's SurasE.- meeting of the Maeoom Basrd of Goardisos beld on Howard ha jnst accepted the Premidency of lhe club,

Bome suggestions f'r the settlement of the Irish Saturday. At that:meeting Lord Bantry expreased and the Duke of Norfork, the Varqais of Bute, and
land question bave been drawn up by Mr. Blake, the bis opinion that the withdravai of the trooé s from mot of the Catholiu noblaen und gentry of 'eglnd
member for Waterford, nud issued l the form of a thé' cown whi!st every other town of itis -siand Po-, belong ta it, elther as life mombera or saubcribers.
circular. Mr. Bhikn tanes that bia pl-î! aima at b-in pulation haid military i it ws a slur on the people The C .thoiia Bishopa and Archbishop of lgland
self aating, simple, and iniexpensiv. It proposes of acroom. The lchairman of the board, Mr. Robent ane Ireland are horary members es officio, and bis
thst valuatér aapinted by and endter the General Nettlos dirsetly diesentedl <mfa bia lordship and Con Gr.ee the Archbiabop of Westminuter bas frequented
Valuation OoBe shold, as roua %a usible after the sidroed the ensaceof the military in the town as1 it occasionally during many years.
pasaing of thé .:ct, inspect ach yearly bolding and a ri ou ihem. Thé people of oroom speak ln Saiamv. STaS. - On Wednesday, at the chambers
deliver to the lanlotIrd and tenant a certific te cou - bigh terms ofthe soldien of the 70th and the latter of vice-Chancellor Malins, an soplication vas nade
tauning particulare as ta land under pastrage, land laft with regret. ta Mr. Buckley, the chief clerk in the case of!' Saurin
iander tillage, mountain land, andu bog. The pr-a. Mis Morny a young Irish lady of grest personal v. Starr and obers,' for the production of doeumente
hable cost for puttiug inte good order by manurig,' attraction and nfgood position in the Conaty Clare preparatory ta the bearing of the cause. Meurs.
drsirîég1 *o. Tho présent averaga value pan acre.
paicnlgrs as ta state preases an' ont-aflues, with obtained £2 000 damages in au action at Croydon Tucker ve for the two principal defendantse, Starr

pantise>nlar necea la put thema loto ge'!order assize against Mr. Lee of the 13h Regiment for a and Kennedy. and Msure. Parker for the other eight
Oortiflcats ehoucea toute amount of grand e jury brach of prmise of marriage. ,efendants. Mr F, W. Blake was for Mises Saurin

ce for thela st elv m nthe, paounraté for di ; ry; On Wfdnéola>' îreé shrifs fbailifs from K unturk the plaintiff. tawo ummones hahd ben tken out in

te afr age pic et teillre ' o eat, s t aut f arle>' nat me !RingEn ight a b Quinlan, proceedet ta M . thé matter for the production of doéu ente, and it

for the la t twcle maue; whea8 to eavrag aPilesof Dniel Hanlon's f Dromohue ta effet an ejectmen'. appeared bat the answers ehd been filed, Sud no x-

butter, bref, aamotionPt néaret marketova, at sait of Mr. Denia O'Callagbam of Oaherdngga, ceptin taken toa them. In reply ta the chief clerk,

Whevrr bthe atonue>ntotenmiathab>'rietionor for non-payment of rent. It spneara tat Hanlon's the plaitift's saliciter said they did dot intend ta ex-

sarender savalstoir la to 9ive ertifleac ciof the then wife vas made aware of the viit of the bailiff's for cept ta the answers. The summnss on the proent

condition er thé farga, sud aswhming that imprave-whom she immediaiely prepred a Warta reception ile occasion were by the defedanta cn the alaintif, fnor

monte laithofn place alcula thamance tho the shape of a pt of boiling water and when th, bai- the podactioan of documenta. I was tated that a
e;ing valué tothe lane athe citent ef10ae prlire pere about éoteriug te bouse she disentaa 'ed a rote was pending in the Queon Benc for a new

acre u an averge. The valotionvnould award,1 the water at thea and they took fiight. Ring Who trial, and the solicitor, r. Roberta required the

a> for exampl , for improvmeants in haonse, ont- was the mot a iuragenu of the three was the firet ta documenta et Bull, where the Inspection ought taoe.

offices, am. £50 ; fortes pers cf the increased enter and ace rdingly ree'ived tbe most of the water. Then again it was contendedi, on the partof the de-

Iofficg value o! thé fan ya10eapar acre, £250dThise bobshu avenél>' soldét The thene' eew ed fendant@, that the inspection, for the convenience of
totalng£300 vi bohelame paab Le athetenant&sien2 T ih asl!gb sprlking.-C rk R moer, Âuguste a eparties, should hé li London. The chief erk

(Mr. Backley) thoagtit that the Inspection ehould bo
dedneting any rent due, the valoator giving the land. Belfat bas lost two of its mot eminent merebane, inLondon, and madeaa order that the plainifi'should
lord benedit of ciriumstances which inceased the Who were bath on Bunday night, Anguat 1, suddenly make a affidavit of the documeat in ber possession
vaine of the farta independeat of the action of the removed by délt from the community' la whicb they in a month, and the inspection he in town. Order
tenant. Mr Blake's paper la Éimilar ta one preeénted slayed an honorable part The one Montagne accordingly.
by bim in 1865 ta the seleot committee on the tenure Baldwin Mulligan, Eeq, died at Bacgor; sud
of land.-[Flag of Ireland. Jonathan Richardson, E-q,of Glenmore,early yester. Tua EsvasLîusa Co uOs ca Emoxksao.-YOu have

Wé an that several lundewnere lu. théecnth f d.y morning at Oraigdirragb. For the past six already announced that raideaire te e made nort
e ar taty e bve roldwne réclami an un- mouth Mr. Miulligan bas ocepied the position of session on thé Establisbed Church in Walea - that au

thé count> Weoa d haro resolvedt to racres ahic n cairman of the Water Board, and fulfilled the ar. attempt will h made ta turn Englisb Archbishops
productive marn io soe two thouseandsacre w hicbdaceties connected with that important trust and Biebps ont of the Houe of Peers-and that the

rve' rom the Corisiners e Pfubl eWarka as with credit ta bimaself and atistaction te the rte- attention cf theFirt Lord of the Treaunry la tobe

proedefi m Ah C of Pablialiec. A WezWor s sf oet payers gecerally. Liberal in politics, hé noer os. called by a Scotch Member ta the propri>ty of intra.

cvile bgin t of bas a me nt.>' AWcive fru fir o totatioosly paraded bis opinions b fare the public . ducing a bill ta b aiah the annual rant from the

ée giandsat lieiidirel> e thatithe xction o or tok say active pirt in the polities f the day, Consolidated Fond of 23,00010 t the Churib of Sat.
te e lnd, an ilike te eetnof and tbis together with a kind anO gentlemanly de - land com.nuting personal interesta connected thereaa
thé pIan cf reclumetion vilE havé thée«ce'! efeet cf meaoor, which hé had ait ail ttimesexhibited, rendered with in the sam manner asb has been effected under
giving smae employment to many idle but wiliag bim a general favorite with bis fellow citizas of ail theT Irih OburCho Act, wir thé RegiUM DonUm aud
bands.-Nation. creedsuand parties, by whom hie audden loss will h the Manootb Grant. The work of disestablishment

It is a pleasurs ta us te do our part in acqainting deeply felt and universally regretted. Mr Richard- and disendowmente i aot to stop here. One of the
the lrisb public eiat a new national work of John eon is well known in onnction wi h th efira ofi J London metropolitan meambers bas given notice that
Cornelias O'Callaghan will sonon b publihed in N Richardson, Suas, & Owdeu, of Donegai Place, when Parliament resembles he will cali attension go
number, ait a popular price, by Mers Gameron wbose bleachworku are at Glenmore. Hé vas n the présent unestiafactory position cf t.h Establiebed
and Ferguson, of Glasgow. It will ie a bistory of etunch Conservaive, and ne of the most zealons Obureb io ls relation te the great body of the peu-
the Irish Brigades in France during the period ie- of those who organîzed the damonstrations bi de- pie, und Invite the Bouse ta the consideration of uch
tween the English and French Revolutions, and ve fenes of the disembowelled Establishmect for the changes as,whilat toroughly conusistent with the
learn that more than twenty Yeare Lave bea spent past two years aver the province His dath wi I doctrines aud principles of the Oburchb shal bring it
by Mr. O'Callagban in the collection and arrange create a blank that will not i-on be flet! op in out more inio h armony witb opioios and feelings of the
ment iofmateriala. [n ' The Green Book' hé bas local nommercial circles, and even outside lreland country ud make It more efficient for the ovangeli
given a standard wrk of great admitte' value to bis demise will b3 looked upon as a beavy calamity Zition and istrution of the whole ncommanity-Irisb
the nationél literature of Ireland. We keep tbis for the firn with which hé was connected bas always Times.
fect la grateful memory, and cordially b=apeak for occapiedn aigh nosition among the linenocracy of A dock whicb bas cost a million pounads sterling
the coming book such a reception asais merited by Ulster.--Ulster Examiner and Las been aine years in buiding; bas just been
the interest of the subjet and by the well-won ne- Tsi Sua anse muic Pasy.-A remarkrable tesa of completed at Haull England.
putation of the author.-Nation. attempted proselytiam bh s recentlyv eeu brought hé. An English atm is manufactoring for the Russian

A Nsw Q. 0.-Th eannoncement ttt Mr. Ben. fore the publie by the proceedings of the G ardisaas Gavernmnt a hagesteam hanamer which will weigh
jamin et the Northern Circuit, bas been appointed! a of the Nor.h Dublin Union. The facts, briefly stated in ail ahoot one thousand tons.
Q 0. by Mr. Justice Hannon may not perhaps cause are that a médical officer of Creagb Dispeneary is London, Aug. 24-Rear Admiral Henry Obads brs
mnch remark. thog many will he astonished at the trict. Ballinalje, b hbears the a ppropriateom ae of bPen appointed to the command nf the English Paci-
sta-ement that Mr. Benjimin was calied to the bar " Sharkey,'managed te get possesion of a deaf and fic aquadron, vice Admirai Geo. F. Hastings.
only thren yeare ago; but those who will carry their dumb child, the daughter of a per woman in th e le0 Itis the general impression that the continonne
memory back a little way will parhapa reconmize in cality, sud, elthongh mother and clild were known of the laite dry, cool weather bas bee of immense
Mr. Benjamin the right-hand man of Mr. Jefferson to e Cathaie, arranged with the managers of the service t th e r p. oehcorn bas alreIdy bene
Davis in the great American war batwea thé Con- Protestant Dat and Dumb Institution at claremon gatbered. Another fornight like the p atay lthe
fderateos and the Federals. Mr. dsnjamin came ta Dublin, fur the reception of the girl an' aent ber of crisi of the barfestwill kver The copion rahs
England on the defeat of the cause with ieh ho froua Balliosloe with theintention oifcnmmitting her whicf t oarmetaime agr, though they did ot
had identiBed himself. e was received gladly by t thoir charge. By a fortunate accident the whol e damage the corn, the favorable change in the wea-
Englieh lawyers, and bas made Ihis conntry bie own. thiug miscarried. The gaiird of the train a oas ather mtoped the adr ance in prices cf al Srt of
-FreAman. directed to hand over the little girl, on len erriva corn ;tea té ae isisl sots ai

Faeu LrgnuOén na [SuLANDaionTasstyicm i...1 -Dublin. te the charge af thé Claneontniofficisie, vite cern ;but gréaI fluctuations are sili expecre'!, ss
th crops tbroughout Ecrope, with the exception of

A brik competition is at present carried on betwen were ta bé aI waitittg for ber at the terminu, vas tbose ainthe interior of Russia, promise te be light.
the rival steamsbip companies trading between Li. changed at one of the stations; thé guardW tb hct
vérpciél an'! Bondait, an'!for gérerai dayeput pas-bis Place k-ew rilig of thé matter; amît thé cen t l oua'! iraLiverpoel Ihath ie unhr.n 'a!cora-
songor@ are ca:rne'! hetvén thé twa perle etasfaref coquencé vîs tit Whuethé ltté girl arrive'! un ulitmtat sRol Ircreesé wtut thé warm veather
Gd sab-riz , 31 Dtandaît and 31 bîci again. Dublin, obh hait né t hing tdo but wnder about te ai 1b abondance o! work t bheu arnThmene

otreets, where she was found by the police Who to k ber of arreste in summer is Urger than during a
SomETHiNG WRoyG -A correspondent of the Derry Bermeo thé North Doblin Workhoasé. It vue Ibère severe and trying winter.

Jternat sites that tIbre le anu, li ceonexion vith elcited from ber that abe was a Catholic; ohé Ras A RELIer oF Tu PaST - Ta pullieg down asom
thé post office l Irelasn, a regulan systaeo stel- registered as such, and seu bti the Guardiara to th bonuses la Bircbin laue, Landon, au intresting relie
ing moe orders seat frout Amerlos ta this cuntr>' Catholie Deafand Dumb Inastutton u Cabra. BS of Roman anonquity, as it la suppoîe4, hs been dis-
The oréera are tuken cut, an'! endrsemnt forge' Mr. Sharkey was baulked of his prey. The prosely- corered. The abject la a tornbc f briikwork under
thée menae gt froa ;the. bant , and the Ietters(in tisers however, made an endevour te recover the neith iem foundaioan of the hanse. Oc oprning it a
somé case ai lésa) meut on ta temr tAlinatton, cild ; the guardians commaunicted wi' her mother skeleton va discovered, wtit u Ilamp at the feet and
When lettnre o.f inguiry are sent trom Alnerias, they on the subject, learned from ber that she wished ber a vase ofgold coins at the bead. There was a date
fail ta reacb their destinatio'though othe peste'! ta remain atheie institution wber te guardiana had inide the tonmb, which has be read by an antiqua-
at the ame time, but differently addressed, came placed ber, and wold object ta her neinovai te that rian as s n 407.
sufet>' ta baud. This se.e ta prove tat thé rab- for whch Mr. Shak éld inaten<t her. In 'têtu SuocuG Carivv Te a Luasrao. -- A shoking7
bers are connecte'! with the peut office. ' ai thèse facis lte Poor Litw Comiisioners thoaught ciase cf crasl>' heu coins to light la Leicestershire,

OaANGeErssr In LURAN...- Thé Neorra Whkg af it their dut>' ta comniunicate wvi:b their ofli: r, sud bas cause'! considérable exriteent thronghoot
Setorda>' reporta thmat there hbs been mare 'vrecking Dr Sharkey an'! inquira il him whv hé ba'! acté'! thé touai>'. A féeu dais ea information ws tou-
e! bouses ta thé vicinity' ai Liargan. '[It tout place as hé Lad doue. lu-reply' they' recoived from bien a vo>"'! te F. Goiodyear, Esq., chiof cunstabte ai theé
early ou Sunda>' morrning suad it appoars ta haro letton, thich vas réa'! ut thé lait meeting of thé cianty', which induced bita la Commonicate thb the
been cnducted lu a ver>' cool send deliberate mar.ner. guardians, an'! wich several Proteetant genlemena Cc.mmiss'onere lu Lanacy, thé resoult being that 'gen-
Sévèe!a persans were engagé'! lu it. Thé>' veut ap. amoang them stigmatise'! as ' evasive an'! nsatia tieman sent b>' thé cammissiaoe, accompanied! b>'
purently' anme'! svib pitchforkis, and! even firearmas; isari' Ospt. Lindsey au'! Mn Hyndan, homth Mn J. Bock, surgon cf thé Leicestebire an'! Rt.-
se'! ira tbree instances they' pinted,. cut thé hautes afi Protestsante epake lu tenta cf Dr. Shareny's con". lant Lunatik Asylum, ueveral magiétratea, su'! a
thé Roman Oatholica situatet! among bonnes occu- doct, sud ultimately', an thé saggesti..n of Mur- policé superintendent vimited! a Eodge lu thé parisb cf
copie'! b>' Protesants, an'!.emanheit the vindowe cf Thomas Arkine, a resolution vas propose'! sud Sheepsbe'!, near Lowghbcoraugh, octuple! b>' a smasll
selectd bouses. Ira one instance théey attempted! to adopte'!, calling thé attention cf thé Poer Law Cota- farmer., There a shocksing speatac!e vas revealed! to
bauret epen thé doot, but failed! ; se'! thon thé>' breke missionere ta the tact that' b>' Dr. Sbarkoy's imipra- them. A paonr distressed! creatone sevent.y-tour
Ibo rindovs, simply' cheering sud fining abats thon pe conduct the North Dublia Union lias bet.n fixe'! years eo'd, vcith Lis banda fastened in front of! hlm b>'
thie exemplar>' work vas comploted., fa ever>' ta- witha thé suapport of this deaf mute, aI thé cost of £15 handeuffse, an'! bis lest confine'! b>' manacles waso
stance th. people gwhose bouses were attacked! are per annsm;' and'!requuesting thern toi hold ai worn chained' uo thé val! ni a small apatment; sad froua
salid ta havé heen quite, inoffenaive Indlividuals, living investigation at:Balliassloé mIet thé doctors conduct the keeper BIsck it vas elicited! that thé vretcd
at poncé wth their Pratestant aeightbour, whoase lu connecrion vith théebci d Adame, 'an! hi at- pirior's name was B eziey' Wld, a relative cf theé
bouses géra'-l in nova>' interfered! 'wthî; but' thé>' tempita tend han ta an institotian of e d!fierent ré- laie Mir. Wild', J. P.,sof Ccutock, in Nottinghamsbîré.
tuere ail Roman Catholiés, which aeems, to bavé.been ligioni tram ber own. Th berésolution coccludes with Hé ha'! been under cars o! thé farmer fan 33 yeers,
tas off'ence for which they' vere made te o ffer. thé fcltowing suggestive paragrapb r.' Wé beg te and! prerîoasly ho enemher man's custody far s like

CRneos OoTaÂes.-Ona Sund'aynmorningaot tcs é tale ta thé Commissioners that lu vas sworn b>' thé period, D.aring thé wholeeof Ibis timte hé ha'! béen
clock a pari>' of Oraugemen~ retouing from a chil'a mather, botorne Mr. Robinao, that thers was kept cheined! op la the tonner deseribed!. Bis

uight'a debauch la a publie-herse; und! accompanie'! anether ceai rmute ia thé Bullinauîaé Union ' Iteite ookeper hé'! heon receiing s peau'! a veek withe bis
1i1h thé uai diseordunt niolse -of fife an'! drea hé hoped! the Commissionera will set promaptly' an'! charge, who, iL is ianly' fir to say, was, vhen dis-
uhen passing tha bouses of eome Catholics la thé asirly>o ibe threquiesa tan'! anggestionm containemd la carne'!, wel naunrishe'!, healît>', an'! cloan. Be vas
nelgh'oorbood cf Warringslown, attenté'd thecn an'! Ibis resaotion, an'! su. put a check te thé ver>' ah- never, it seeme, nelieve'! 'fnom bis chaîna, whethern
smashe'! their windowus, without su>' provcatiion jentionaheé practices disclioed b>' those proceediings• sleep or awake. When taig hies seals ho vas
whaStever, thé inmnates being et the sme tinte sound Théebarkts af prielytisma are adinos eatucres an>'- chained! toa schair, an'! vhen ho relire'! at nightt vas
ésleep la hé'! where; bot tubai lu not tao etalersted is thit the fastened! b>' thé chaîna to lthe bed, vwhile thé hand!-
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tics s.necresarily. a ibamed and prej.a- , ., , .;
s. At present overy mana's liberty and,: A rich mer Wahdis' hlaid>'lie Iùdepéudeéce MLa.ý
a> bu placed ln 'imnoene'tjeapardy s b' ounr1eft teddotiWoa each to hi itwo ns h o
salice Otpolice officers.-Law Jcurnl.;ý watkingona fau5rm-attv ty dollars s mot tsud,.
. TnesAT.--ary Pullen, a mangle.wo- é o ppetw'are n e a

I Pqllen, b, a laborer,id Marie Pii lo' hlof'ollast aleit ies.'
s charged'at Bov-streéistlth beig oi -The -ctton eworm s aking havóo klth o#teç
mealing the birth ofa.i phild tomntph eljs in o idialapp' ' f i '

''j'' .-. ''.'.'','. A

uwy. auts pany7. anaounoen for sévi- er iarvenoen gave birth On thé 5'h ultime. & de-that on Satu.day last they would bave tectire depoed that 'onWêduelday afltrnoo Aho
sa a Kéowaley-ye, and th ey had it) went to 37, Great Wild-stret, sud sav the to
Derby bad given Ithe use of bis spIéudid4 'prisonera He sked Mary Pollen hs e asdoe
the fute, and fron the charmeter Of the with the child, nd abe sid, - Welltoa i djo ne Its
it might fair!y besked-are they Gon- truth, [ delivered myseif sud burutthechila. Auneuking men beloging to a cirillased eom Frederick wbo lived in the same bouses tbAne.
heir conduct an that day was simi oner, 37, Great Wikîdstret, stated that on Thr dsyo say the lesut of it, ad' vil!u' iifur i last aie was proceeding toto the kiben sand mynoble Barl ta épprecie the sterli.g iR ra Pollen coming e stairs. Mire Pullen siéebasoutell. supporters, and he may wetl niece ws very Ill. Witnés, ausked ite sheaboule! go.ved from his friends for a doctor, and Mr. Pullen said no my husbani
murler h s boeen camrolîted nt Brisbane won't have anyboly la' the rocn but himself. .E
lng the Rer Mr. Bil, minister of the nlways delivers ber. The following Saturday Kra.
urch, Brunswick atreetand the inarderer Pillen cime into the uhop of witntes and saed iL wse
n who made an attompt on thé lire of all ier. Witness amked what was dore ith ilhe
inspector ut thé Ester Market some chid. The prisoner éaid, I am afr id. l teti becasse
r which crime le vas conined ln the [aam sodreadfuliy ill-osed. My hauband! took it
ol. It appears that Kr. Hill attende'! wiLh biu-- at six o'ciock la the rnorcing. Soon after
gnol in bisami-listerial cepity. Ho brewas a toud scream. Witness Went inotbo
i'u cell, and, in cu•ord4nce with usage kitaben and aan irse. Pallen lylog on the ground.
close'd ard loéked the minister and the Se si&%d ber nsband b!d knocked hber down fHe

g lofti togther. Afer sme time ibe vas very exod and ead b knew he would get
d Mr. BIll rise ae. if ta come a .im banged by ber tuogr.e. Mary Anne Stephen%
rd ia excuimu, 'Mercy nu,' but, as inntter married woman, reéidig in the same bouse,
arding th exlata'tion as probabt, a sl'ai seak'ed re. Pollen what was done with the
ligions exerises they were enzaged in cl, rid aobs re:plieid - My buasbad is very gonde it
ra. On opénian thé door, however, beopening the snwers. He would put the child dowr
lying on :be oor vi h the bck par: of And no one voud eknow anything about It. Tbree

ton ln untd thé cel i foo ecvered with or four tiaaes it bas been the same. WitnPes asked
tniornante géetleman vas et hreath- why she did not makeitt known, and the former re-
as the wurder i ntered and the wrotebed Pied that if sbe did ber husband would murder her.
if borror atruek at hi own deed croucb- The case wai îdjouraed.

ther corner of the calt The alart bell
anble seonriea were posted and al the UNITED STATES.
once broaIt: onder lok and key. On
Ion belng made et the cell I wvas wai The olemn and impoeing ceremony of laying ofhe prisoner ha'! succeeded la wrenching the carner-stone of a new Germa iCatholie ChaCb,
of the troneork cf hisutretcher évident. by R 0ht Rev. Bishop Loughlin, on the corner of
ntention of uaing it s a weapon for a North Fiftb and Seventh streéte, Willinmsburgb, of
ttack epon sorne one kt present there wbich the Rev J Hauptraan la Pastor, occutred late% ta lead s to supnse that ho enter. Sanday evening, in the presence of an Immense cou-
eeling of hatred te bIs vicilm. It is aup grégation of persons of ail gesi and bath aexes,in-
erely the murderous mania of the wreteh clnding a number of the Catholia civic and militzy
ia to commit the fatal aat.-Brisbane orgar'ations of the locality. A very large number

of clergymen assisted the good Bishop.-Irish Amé-
aOU TENiL I. r MAt PoxT. -A very rican
céldent oceurred on oinday on board Tsi PÀasatoers in AnhRInA.-The Order of the
mer fromt D aglas Isle of Man A lady Passiniisb ave recétly made their elections s
rown Uto the an by a lnren of the sbip, f"allows: - Provincial for the United State -The
self over. HvéryP oxrtion was made to Very Rer Albinos Mianus Coneultore of the Pro-
p quickiy and a boat as lowred, but vincial-Yery Ravs Gaudentiua, and Luke Bndi.
.navailing. neili. Father Dominic is to be laster of No;iceos
artlcalars wbich hais been obtano'd of Fatber Anthony lu Rector of St. Paul's-tbe cldes
cioua ontrage on hi e Od KonOt raad oniy bouse of the Order in th'ae Sttes. t whicb the Pas-
iii mars fully its darin chantroter. :sionista were called b the slte Bshaop of Pittabrgh,

ns tliore siv en atécinuni fteîerio Dr. O'Connor. Father John Philip Bandinelli re-des not live alone se the ic.:n;ut Pub- mains Rector at West Hoboken. Father Martinadnesday would sene atimply but. er Meagher is Rector at Dunkirtk, and Father Lang,e i n a excise officr h abd the étr be- Rector near Baltimore.-N Y. Freman.amily were frotnbome when the housae
Thé cnly peran tere besides Kra. Iisatcasm or CaTuROnI acass.-Father P. J. R.

er d4ughter, wha la about fif'en years Murphy dis.lays -B much business capacity in or-
iying on a bed in the bak firat for ganising and constructing churches as hé does talent

a man enterd and rouged! ber. Sh suad knowledge ln theological discuraton with bis
pposed hbsid came to rab the hanse, Puni-I4 opposera Within a year the air followag
ho utruck ber a tremendons blow on the churches under ble charge have been erectd and are
me sharp îistrument lra Peake think nnw used for religions service; St Mary'a Obarb at
mer He then léft the ruon, but her Waverly; St Bridges'e at Letoy, Bremer county, St
ke cry out he roturned and etruck ber Josepb's at Waterloo, and 8t Patrick's at Egle, in
avagely. Ber daugbter was p sairai ,Iack Hawk cunty ; St Miebael'a at Nashus in
d ran downuon hearing ber mother'e Obickasaw county>; another Obnrch, t Columba'e,
a meeting a maun an the stairs, rusbed in erro Gorda county, cear the jonction o Flo>d,
bedroom and locked hersalf in, callina Butler and Franklin counties an addition to the,
ce from the window. With'in iwenty the materials are contracted and contracs for ahe
Peake's boue is the Victoria T9avrn, builoings let for Catholic Oburches at Heggeîrnt'a
gglewortb, thé proprietor, lis barmen, dettlement and Mason City. He aise has a few
'an immediately te the spot, and heving other structures in contemplation. The labor and
entrtnce inta the hreakfbst.rnnm. a mont care necessary to secomaplib Ibis ln addition to st-
he rt rendinr sight met heir view- tending te hie pattoral dulies is nearly equal to ail
bad renovered brself snfficiently to he Puri.tan proachers in Waerly.-Waerly <lva)
stais ointo the front rnom, whra she News

most pitiable appearanc, hr hed be ie We nake this trutbrîl extract fram a recent article
ound-d and her clothes cevered -ith in the New Forkr lerald:-'The futaie welfare ofCa.
ail &he could b ont ta gaiwas, ' up -ibhlicity is largtel bnod up withthhe future rt this
with a bammer bai killed me.' Continent We bave a large Cathole population.
voxu e Ows REPnaîrsn -The Prime They are devoted to the generai cause with un en.

resalved on a step hardly less imnortant thamiasm whicela made patent to every arainger
îich bés brought about the aboliiion af who visita these shores ; whichournumeoua Catholia
med Oburch. I IL gated that hé vin, burcbps and sachoul eAbcndantly testify ; which
comranlonship of Mr. Briwht, or by bln very American citizen admit, and Of which every
d inspect Iréland this Antumn, and be- Calhohliai. proud. It was long the opinion that Oa-
n reporter on the acina state of thé 'bolicity could ont live. far less flourish, away froen
bis fi one of the mest important resolvea State patronage and contre!. Long exporlonce 

suad compreoneivo minced '! satemin Inde»', a growiag exponiérce la Eaglad an'! Scot-
t and crehthati no hé ted mpprea land!, and ethébistory of the CatholieChurch in Ibis

Iaish peaopet. Th orimpetenot genral ceuntry brive prove'! that thîs opinion le énsirely
g ta aubardinates, no malter bow val> wrong. Contrary to ail Protestant teaching, Ca-
Ma>'b. Fo 'sits and eritieaily Il). thicîrny hs btn found ta b perfectly compatible
point of bia snt, sand ati iles his Om with free institutions. It is a fact tbat, notwlth-
'ituation in which hie forces are placé!e standing the ger.eral disorgînizntion of the age, thé
the Prime Minister, for hé knowe that wil'! rébellion everytwhere visible against Chureh
himself more fully and fairly arquainted tyranny, t5he Catbolie Cburcb ie strong-etranger,
e of the country t eho could from ail perbap, than Et, has been sincn the Reformation-sao
ks ever issued He caRn béar se and stroog that It dares ta meet in enral coancil.
uself, a-id few will be hardy enougb to church and State have long since ceeued to be a
capable of judging wen he bears th, unit in the principal Britbsh colonies. (lbrhob and
hé step may hé praparatorv to a on'd State are being violently wreonched asunder In the
nd question; bowevér, it mayt hé fairl Brtiisb Jules Cburch and 8tate bave never been
t the great man will meet wlth a bearty a unit in tih- United States. But Catholicity grows
e. in England, gauber strength in treland, become

errna ishr>'bssproeita îflue aenrnight>' la Americu. Politicél freédoî, n, aspite cf
térai e1saberylbaunar'ved!ai t hec e t f ] coulthendéor

' cntlsod. At Wirk tht c-pital 0! thoeabheit thé gnon lb of genuine Outbollcity.
ar as tbiq branch of fioinq ioduatrv is
nly 1,413 crans nt berrring bas honn .9Ne Yak. &ug 23 -- end taborers wers pro.
ta Saturday iast, which man itou the Juy epitated te tie gnouon! b thé fui! fa sou cîffulud a
s year the loweat on rrcord A t one tie new gas rit i Basa 2lst ftreet tc-doy, and al
y as 30,000 barrel of theise sh wr, were Eeverely irjared.
ing that. montb, and in the perid nf Binghampton, Aug. 23 - The wooden bai!ding on
z. from 1843 to 1847 inclusive, 11,00t00 Court street. occtiumed by Négus Bros., grocers, vas
ring twera got from the bey of Wick burned on SBturday> night. Two other buildings
month of July.. , were damged by the finies. Losa $9 000
9 AS WITNEsuus.- I9 maid that police- Â correspondent o a Boston paper very tralyysole
lIway Speaak the truth a oanth, and that *-Bydney and Lingan coals from Nova Sentis are
n is ready t swear iat bsc kla white excellent coals for domestie use, and much of the
te statement of a meenr no the force Nova ecotia coal is as goal for steam or smelt:ng
bat niatural and net préventible We purposes au thé average a! Englisb or We!sh ca.
ber that policemeni are frail creatore, A privase letton received! la Louisvlle atates that a
mon as we are, and with like t)aSéioDi party of fiftceen mea, emakoed and maounted!, recently

ses, Iris thé bosinesoa!o thé policemuao went to the bouse cf James Crowders, on thé Lobsu.
lers beforo the magiuîta. Bosides the au andi DaLrille pâké, andé tsking bien eut a abarl
'o nmarnong ln thé police crurt, sud, il distacce freom thé bouse, bauge! hlm.to this 1imb of
au or tvao at thbe Orirainal Cour , the a tres. The lycnchers qaiéted bis wife b>' holding s
'ewarded au'! promoted! for thé manifest- loaded! pistai ta hon beed. Within s mocntb, it lis
lé thé service. Con it. be wcndered! at sad, tbree mon havé -been taitea eut and! bang b>
icemaan should give hie evidonce thé the party that iynched Crowders.
d extension necessary' te endure a oa- Tmnecatdso od r tl on
hbing us mers nnpleasanat ta a sensitive thrnse qantota f thecRd èRer coutiry.i
hé profeseional manner ina whica police Irnl lnet o h o!Rvrcuty
Ideoce. [t ta part ai their business ta I'hé cooured! papulatian of GaIno, Ill., lasuffnirng
e, and!, cf coursé, theév know whba.thé>' marsyrdaom at thé bande ai warer-mens. Thé race
d do not feel thé diffienities thnt beset bas s fend nesa for snob fruit and! cholera miorbué i s
saional witoess. Ftis cneither desirsble death au themn.
o destroy' tbat esprit de corps which lu- Thé Indiana Sooretary' af Stt bus prered a
mbers a! thé forcé to support one another pamphlet ad!vertiaing lthe reeouées an'! aîtraetions
ri taotheaobligetion ta sek no'hing but cf that State, vhich le ta' he published! lu Immens'
o fact ls we are rather tee fond ai police numbera sud ucarttered broad! cait througbout La-
oforéeecommittinig a prnotner fer trial, nope.
ne vara thé accuse! persan thas benmay' B>' tLe lana cf Minnesota a woman's property' is
ment> but that vhat ho says vill ho entinoly' iadependent ai ber husband! an'! la'ot itale
yet thé policé 'are enconraged ta hear to any' charge for thé support cf beroîlf her husbànd
e statements of porsons whom thoey a- or ber femily.
ciel>' cite thia as s proof cf our fondneéss uomto a enrcevda h fno-h
dene. Perbapa it van!'! te going tee nTmernlc basnn tura, Wease eaton fth fWet ser
on'! ta poIlice vi:ieoce'"a!ltogetther, or Intena Rve buacu Wmanfatry ofih Hears

neceiue a>' evidence fronm.a policeman: cfothér lageni; oboa iandtfati of threcitifyin
oratedt b>' an indépendent wilness; bat BrerstisKmnkuf0lk.Iner aevn'!on, th rPitbfrgo
oces ve cughat to adopt aueh s roté. ms-ee. bihetc Ilno ktvnau ftMg


